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eceivingFarm
Work-Shee-ts

uory 12, 1943 was proclaim- -
Fnrm Mobilisation uay oy
ent Roosevelt, and it Was

cd that farm plan work--
wnu'.d be prepared and

for signing,onrthatday, lin
ed JamesA. Boyd, Secretary
County AC A.

A cxolalncd, however, that
o the present war situation,
Jovcrnmcnc Printing Offices
rowded with work and the
hullon of the farm plan work
s will probably bo delayed
about the first of February.

e local AAA office is pre
to begin work on uiese

sheets as soon as they are
ved and will be ready to
atnt each producer with the
Us Of the 1943 Form Program
t will affect him, and assist

to work any difficulties or
blcms.
ost of the details of the 1943

itram have Dcen announced
over a few ooints ore still un
led. The highlights of the
V's wartime program are listed
exlained here:

n At least90 of special allot
it crops, such as wheat ana
on. must be planted before
payments can be earned.

2) At least 90 of War crop

lS read: "l
ns will be set up j.i ,
iviauat mrms; must oc pium--
before full payments can be

nod.
f you fall below the 90 re--
rement on wheat or cotton,
canmakeup the difference by

nting war crops, provided the
ease of war crops you use to
set undcrplantcd wheat and
ton are over and abovethe f c--
ircd acreageof war crops for
ur farm.
Another change in the 1943 pro--
am from the 1942 program is
at Instead of soilbuilding al--

aijce. it will be production
ctice'&taw&ncb, and, instead of

racttcrnnvnitfr
ducticn practices.

e conserving acreagerequlre--
nt (li07 of the farm's crop--
d) is out.

The conserving acreageallow- -
hce is 75 cents per acre on all
rcago over and above cotton,
teat and peanutallotments, m--
ad of 70 cents ns it was las4
ar.
Rates lor non-cr-op open pasture

Id range land and commercial
fchards are the same as in 1942.

at Is. 8 cents an acre on pastun
lid not in excess of 1920 acres

id $2.00 an acre on commercial
hards.
The rates of payment in con
ontlnucd On Back Page, Col. 4)

otes FromCounty
gent8 Office

By WaHaeeKhtlrk
fewtiy Acent Of, Texas A.&M.

Extends Srvke
CATTLE GRUBS

Now is the time to treat your
ttlc lor cattle grubs, ox warbles
wolves. While the grub is lo- -

ted in the back c! cattle is the
ly time R cn be destroyed by
titment. Cattle grubs iau$c n

of 10 in beet cattle produc-ar-al

alfo In milk production,
this time both .ro bcv'oinuiK
rcc. Treat your cattle, thv
nmi is simple, safe and the

t ot material It rcasoiuble.
he following Is tho control
tment: Sift into the mlcsted
of the back about one ounce

dry mixture ot equal parts
weight of cubeor derrispowder

taming a rotenono) and
table sulpliur. With the fmgera
Uy lft the dtwt down thru the

Ot the hide. Do not rub. Re- -

i the trilmt evaiv ihlr'v
throuihwt the grub seKM,
rmind el Uw mixture should

t bovU 12 to 18 hwul.
Urt, Jr a4ftr k nwde ky

km 20 nurlr uam jn
i4 tOp.

AU powder cUtHg rotMU40crc, mi nm pcmlUk w
Wnki in tie MtUta uruh mm.

A IQCftl atm taf u afaMk
own ums mem ks4 wU40
mir irmi ytmr wht tortt IMruflt Mid hm -

POST, TEXAS

Marshall Mason

Appointed HeadIf
Bond Committeei

Marshall Mason, Post furiiture
dealer, has been appointed chnlr- -
man ot the qarza County War
Bond Committee to replaceHer-
bert Jcmcs, who resigned lost
week. Mason was notified ot 1,10

appointment Monday when so ro- -
eclved a telegram froi
Scoflcld, War Bond A
tor for Texas.

Mr. Jones, who has
county chairman since
mit tee was formed in
Issued the following
mentwhen submitting
tion: "Circumstances
control make it ii

me to continue as
Garza County of Wai
I take this opportunij
my sincere npprccio
who have cooperated
ly in helping to cj
work, and the grcl
whose patriotism ai
made our present
stamps and bonds rl
sent grand total."
stampsales sinceM
January 1, 1943, tot
15.

Mr. Mason, an
of the committee
tion, accepted th
Tuesday. The api

13 S,UCu, S7;Scofield
(which

Garza County, 1

you as war Bob
this County. This
notice of appoint
ceptancc of this
honor will be de
by me."

Housewivjpf;

How To B

The Bacon;

LiUodock, jan
vcnicucc of Mrs. Hoi:

trie! headquartersof tl
day suggested severali
her to consider in "bril
the bacon,"

By studying th
In OPA regulutlc
of her butcher,th
acquaint hcrselfa
encesin quality

There are thr
best grade, B mi
cd and slob ba
regulations annc
Gholson, distric
OPA. Each gra
qualifications
wife may recog
with the regulal

Every rctailc
sliced or unslia

I celling price. Tlgn
purcnasing Dacv,
from the butchwlt,
cs on uic va
Is approximnt
while the dlff

She
many ycaw ol
complaint. All
by the loss oi
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her busy ham
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"OUT WHMtK THIS WEST IS THE WEST"
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FarmersOffered

TechnicalHelp

(ThroughDCSCD

rClso" conservation
supervisor

ing the support the district or
ganization of the Farm Mobillza
Hon Day and the Food--
for-Frecd- drive.

"When we arc figuring what
we have to produce the" way
of food wo will need,we wouldn't
overlook soil and water conserva
tion practices," the Super-
visor said. "Increasing per acre
yields through soil and water
conservation practices is the safest
way producing the
food and fiber without Impair

ment toi theMand:' ' ... '

"We must more than
ever before oh soil and water

for I conservation measures prac--
homo I tical of getting bigger har

of

of

in

of

vests from,-eac-h acre we can
listed work," crop

Sfdlffer- -

loward

bacon,
definite

without

mg-tlm-e

special election
district.

county
availed

vacancy

65,420-.-

Mlinnnuwr

program

District

necessarv

depend

Dalby"

Hector,

acreage is just about as big as
we can handlewith limited man-
power and machinery. That means
we must shift our land from
crops we don't need in the war
effort to tho crops we do" need,
and then to get bigger yields from
our land. Farmers carrying out
conseravtion programs with the
district's help already are .mak
ing chances in land use and al
ready arc getting bigger yields."

Various agencies ot the JJ. S
Department of Agriculture, aswell
as local and state ngencl arc
assisting the district suncrvlsiors
and farmerscarry out the district
program, Aid which can be given
to farmers through the district In
eludes technical help in planning
and doing conscrvotlon work.

Red CrossSewing
RoomTo Ojen Today

Tlic Red Crosssewing room will
open this afternoon at 1 o'clock
and will resume a regular work
scheduletwice a week until furth
er notice, Mrs. T. L. Jones, chuir
man said this morning. Hours and
Jays will be the same as followed
before the holidays every Tues
day and Thursduy afternoons
from 1 until 5 o'clock.

An appeal is cbmg made to ull
women who can use a machine
to come to the room nnd assist In
the work. Many gunnents must
be mado and the sowing chairmen
need the holr of Qarza county
women.

Woman In the rural oras who
want to sew at homo or in club
meeting are asked to contact
either Mr Jones or Mrs. J. P
Manly buy tune. "Garment wil
b available for distribution any--
lime it i convoHitmt (op the rural
weinn to come in," Mrs, Jonaa

Make your lUfcU DW to tiUKb
Moil (Trane AkvAke m wUr 1913

to do.

Wr. Mr J. W. F.tUrew
at SaaAifl vkitad Otair !atv
anti, Mr. and Hit. l pedaen Nt

rrt N Mr. am ii5v K. a I'WU- -
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Elected To house

Aium l'ljwcr, Dickens county
farmer-ranche- r, Saturdaywas el-

ected SLito Representative 118th
judicial district Read story right.

FarmMachinery

QuotasIn Hands

Of Committees
County farm machinery iuotas

were in the. handsof farm ration
committees actual

accord-- frozen
Vance, USDA their well
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receiv

killed
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Forty-thre-e Garza county farm-
ers have received payments thi
week, totaling $7,390.08, covering
1942 Agricultural
payments 34 in
county, announced Boyd, IC ATI WflP
local administrative officer.

Producers act Pasn
impatient because they formerly this boon
received payments. notified by War Dcartment

the 1U4Z Agricui
tural Conservation Applications Jananese.

payment submitted
the for audit, how-

ever, the AAA office has
been unable to secure enougrt
forms complete the applications,

the work
has

delayed printing and distri-
bution
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More'Agricultural State-wid-e BondProgram
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ing course,
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official
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percent mother,
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canned,

14

subjects.

parent.

Pwer

timely discussion schedul
for the January meeting

the Parent-Teach-er Association.
theme theprogram "Karn.

Save, Have." Hayes Holman
will the discussion

Reason Travis,

Special music will undor the
direction of Mrs. Shelley Camp.

Members of the hospitality
committee are Mrs. J. E. Parker

Mrs. D. C. Wlllinms.
The meeting will hold at 8

p. m. o'clock. All patrons are

SCOUT TROOP ORGANIZED
AT GRASSLAND

A Boy Scout Troop has been
organizedat Grasslandnnd is pro-

gressing satisfactorily with a
groat deal of interest manlfoetod
Parentsarc enjoying tho program
each Friday night ns well as tho
boys. Lewis Konloy is the effic-

ient Scoutmastor.

Inducted Into Army

David Lucius, Gars OoMnt-registran-
t,

waa inducted inte Hie

Army January1 through the Lub-bea- k
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A State-wid-e Rural Bond Pledge-Progra-

to reach every farm and.
ranch family in Texas during Ui
period January 11th to JanuiM-- y

31st hos beenannouncedby Frank
Scofiold. StateWar Bond Admin
istrator of Austin, Texas. In an-
nouncing this campaign, Mr. Sco--
field statedthat H. II. Williamson,
Diroctor, Texas Agricultural Ex-
tension Service, has pledged the
wholehearted support of the Ex-
tension personnel for assistance
in organizing and putting over the
drivo. County Agricultural Vic-
tory Councils made up of fahn
men and women and organizedoy
the Extension Service in each ot
the countlos of the state in the
spring of 1042 will be asked t
assist. Marshall Mason, chairman
of the Garza County War Bond
Committee, said today that Garza.
County would cooperate in this
general move and that the Coun
ty Agricultural Victory Council
would be asked to assist with tle
sign-u-p. Mr. Mason and a special
committe arc working with Coun-
ty Agricultural Extension Agents
and other agricultural leaders in
formulating plans for the cam
paign in this county. The chairman
pointed out the importance oc
every individual investing in War
Bonds in 1943 and also indicated
that this plan put the farm and
ranch people on a War Bond
purchase par with towns people
who buy systematically or have
salary deductions under a Pay-
roll Allotment Plan. "It is hoped,"
said the chairman, "that every
rural family will discussthis mat-
ter thoroughly and be ready to
pledge liberally when contacted.'
Pledges can be purchased on t
weekly, monthly, or annual basts
The pledge Is a moral obligalioi
to participate m the Bond Pur
chaseProgram and does not con
stitutc a promissory note or any
legal obligation, explained Mc.
Mason.

The purpose of the campaign is
tWo-fol- d; to give more people the
opportunity of purchasing war

old has.BbndslhT1943;makTng their platis
at an early date; and to let the
Treasury Department know bet
ter where they Ftand regarding
individual investments during
1013. Those individuals who ques-

tion War Bonds as an Investment
should romcmbar that thesebonds
pay 2.0 interest and return
33 1- -3: on your investment U

ton years.

Moved To Mcador

Harry Dietrich, who fdr tlus
past sevoral weeks has been em-

ployed by the Santa Fe as third
trick telographor horc, Tuesday
Wag transferred to Mendor to a
timiliar position with the Santa
Fe.

Wesley Stephens,Jr. Showlnt
Slight Improvement

Wesley Stephons,JrT who lsir
the Lubbock hospital is showing
nlbjht improvement tl.V. mew-bo- rs

of the family aHgertc. He
was taken to the hospital lust Fri-

day and has been critically tP

-

WAR BDMDS
1

A pclorus, used by tho Navy, J a
device which fits over the Surface all
a compass to enable the opera4,
to take bearingson distant objeasjaj!
It nas spin nair sigms, na mm M.
use for many years . , , and casts
approximately $125.

Taesa butruntsnti an v. ,ii
equipment to every American hhtf
wlriah aaasas ut of Ua WWi (
With tfea seorea at iMh ttaw actual
eamalslad aash manaa, w aa4!

IHM$saai at "War Bun as sa4Stataal
haj vv, fa aj). ln aJ

IsMt tea awsaat tfaNr awaeta 4
553? wlrL ti. "a jaiBiBs
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With TheMen In
Visits Here

l'f Mtcvin IHioin, who nus.
ueen noi.ie on a fitteen day fur-
lough, spent the Christmas and
New Year holidays with his wife
nd dmiKhtor Sherrv of Post. He

also visited his many friends and
relatives and spent part of hid Hallman graduatedfrom South-iurlou- gh

with his mother, Mrs. land High school in June, 1942.
B. F. Thompson, of Crosbvtnn Hflie returned to Luke Field, Ari
zona, baturdny.

Raymond Higginbotham Enters i

Army Air Corps

Raymond Higginbothnm, an cm-oloy- ee

of the Duck Creek Soil
Conservation District, Tuesdayre-
ported to the Lubbock induction
station where ie received his
transportationto an Army air base
in Florida. Higginbotham volun-
teered into the service several
months ago as aviation cadet in
the Mechanical Engineering Corps.
Hp returnedto Post Tuesday aftor-Mx-n

and later caught his train
enroute to Florida.

Receives Promotion

Rcger Hurt was promoted to
the rank of Technical Sergeant
reccnwly instead of Roland, as was
reportedin the Dispatch last week.
Roger is in Camp Perry, Ohio. Ro-

land spent Christmas hore with
his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. F. B.
Hurt. James, another son of the
Hurts, who la in service in Lang-ie-y

Field, Virginia, wrote that he
pent several days recently in

New York City.

Southland Boys and Girls
In Service

Last Saturday morning. School
SuperintendentMcGoe Moore re
calved his appointment as Ensign,
Ffclng instructor in the Navy Ai
Cnrpe. His date to report has not
yet been received.

Dorothy Dell Oatspassedall her
xm at Dallas with top grades

Her call is expected in February,
"but their may be an opening in
the WAVES sooner.

Slater Moore, who is in tha
Coofcing and Baking School ai
Farragut, Idaho writes that they
food about 5000 seamen thrc
He sent their Christmas menu
wjfth a large picture of thoir
mountain retreat.

Wllmoth McArtnur received
Orders Friday to report to the U.
S. Navy Pre-Fllg-ht School, Uni
versity of GeGorgla, in Athens.

Pvt. Nathan 3 T - v. .

ls. Ada Lamb, has boon with '

ttA 11m1mu : (" m . t

ii mniiitus in ouu mego. tlC WM
ndur.ted in Oklahoma City.

IVIelba Greer of Gordon nov
hne three brothersin service. Cecil
Smith is in the Navy. Horace
ainjth has been with the army in
Xuetrilla about a year. Robert B.
' mith has betm in the Navy six
weeks aad ia now at Great Lakes.
III.

Junior Hord is now in Head-i"ri-ei

Division at Ft. Knox,
Kentucky-- Pfe. Herd sent his
Christmas menu.

Pvt. JClmer Altaian of LAfSi
r?nl the holidays at Hieas&itt

1 ley with his parent, tnc lien

I ' ill . bi Leaxe cum hom
veoi end before Cimstnuis

nd w.ibiv xepcting anotherleave
the I;, ' days. He and Mrs.

and st Sgt. Harvey
i of Sim VitrnUo were visitor

th; J c .

St. Sgt. Hi m. mix Irwin was
nefemri hvt week from Sen

itonui ') Dallas His wife or
ved here New Year'v Day t

it her parents the H C White
I .as nrc ut, tno John luvir

r Jtv x

Selected Naval Aviation Cadet

Horace Wayne Hallman son of
Mi. and Mrs. Hansel D. Hallman
of Rt. 1, l'oflt, has bcon selected
for training as a Navnl Aviation
Cadet and will be ordered to ac--
tive dutv shortly

." v J iv(,tiiU Ull
the football team and n four-vo- ar

lcttcrman on the basketball squad
He has lately been oneneed

with his father in farming near
Post.

When ordered to active duty,
he will report to the U. S. Navy
Pre-Fllg- ht School, University of
Georgia, Athens, Georgia, for three
months of physicial conditioning,
instruction in naval essentials,
military drill and ground school
subjects. After completing this
couise, he will be sent to one of
the Navy's numerous reserve
bases for primary flight train-
ing.

Junior Haws Called Into Service

Junior Haws, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Haws, received orders
from the War Department to re
port for duty on January' 6. Junior,
a member of the Army Reserve,
has been expecting his call for
sometime and left Post Tuesday
night for Camp Wolters in Miner
al Wells

Brothers of the Army and Navy
Spend Christmas Tocethcr

Sergeant Monroe Harper of
Columbus, Mi., spent the Christ-
mas holidays with Jack Harper,
Aviation Chief Machinist Mate and
family ami uhcle, J. T. Harper, of
Pqnsocola, Florida.

Sergeant Harper is in the Army
Air Corps in Columbus. He has
finished hi course as an aviation
mechainic.

Jack Harper, ACMM. who has
been stationed in Pesacola for the
past two and one half years is
stationed at Snufley Field. He did
his first duty an the U.S.S. Ranger
He spent three years at Pearl
Harbor.

J. B. JonesWrites From England

Mrs. Bessie Gobor has received
a letter from her son, J. B. Jones
who is somewhere in England. He
states that he is doinjr fine and
doesn't want her to worry about
him. He snvs thai he and dlnn--
tiftn PrAMAn crtn nt tn Wf 1?

Prasaons,are still together "The
country here is very prett.' ' he
WTOt- -

Henry Bartlctt To Hcxin Course

Henry Bartlett. son of Mr. and
Mrs. A W. Bartlett of this city,
left Saturday for Athena, Georgia,
where he will begin preliminary
training at the U. S. Navy Pre-Flig-ht

school at the University of
Georgia. Bartlett completed a
course at the Lubbock CPT school
recently and has been visiting
herewith his parents.He formerly
was employed with the Double U
company.

Lieut. F. J Robinson of the US
Marinas left Saturday night for
San Diego alter spModinf atvwr-- al

days hart with his mother. Mrs.
Ida Robinson, and other relatives
and friends.

vtata Hare

laik Tyree. Jr.. who m tncr-- v

.! Diego. California is
i.n ith his f.itnr and grrMt- -

n t.e. t'ns week

FEED and
HATCHERY

We CarryA CompleteLine Of

Wg SpecializeIn
nO,WR OWN BRAND" Of Mimd

a

Foeds
.

CompleteLine Of Stapleand Fancy

GROCERIES
CashFor Cream,EggsandPoultry

Sei'vice
Visits Mother

Fl-gh- t oriuer S. W. Thomas
was home for a short visit with
ins mother, Mrs. Maud Thomas,
and relatives at Grassland a
couple of weeks ago. He hopes
to get off a few days around the

j 15th of January. He was accom
panied by two of his buddies.

Dispatch Gets Letter

The Dispatch received the fol-
lowing letter from Pvt. Harr.-Evans- :

"I received the Post Dispatch
today and I was sure glad to get
it. I always look forward to get-
ting it and reading the hometown
news.

"I am liking the army fine and
Camp Gruber Is a real nice camp.
I am in the Ordnance Department.
I am instuctlng now but when
the company I am in gets fully
organised I will work in the of-

fice.
"I would like to hear from you

and sure do enjoy getting letters.
My address is 310th Ordnance,
(MT) Co. (Q), Camp Gruber,
Oklahoma."

Receives Letter For Son
In Africa

A letter to Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Rustcll from their son, Staff Sgt.
Scottie Russell, who is someplace
in Africa:

"There are lots of places I had
rather be, but the one main object
of the army here is to got the job
done as quickly as possible and
"el back homo. Pleasuresarc very
few and money means notning s
there is no place to spend it How-
ever, the boys arc pretty jolly and
a rather musicial bunch ' I Miss
You" seems to bo th- - favontf
song. Just as soon as it igeU dark
the music starts and a'i the bovs
join in singing."

Farm ProductsAre
Items In Red. Cross
Food Packages

The farm productsare important
items m Red Cross food packages
going to American and Allied war
prisoners and victims of invasion
in devastated countries, according
to Ethan L. Upshaw, Acting State
Supervisor for Agricultural Mark-
eting Administration.

Using supplies procured through
the Agricultural Marketing Ad-
ministration, Red Cross is provid-
ing supplementary food for Am
erican and Allied prisoners in the
Far East. Germany and Italy; and
assists in feeding Polish, Greek,
Russianand other refugee groups,
war orphans and evacuee child
ren

Rntinni.nn Will- -

v sm X- M ft M V f fs

MeasureOn Weather
What food rations civilians are

assured this year will depend
largely n the weather,on farm
eis ,buit to get labor, machin--
-- i), :ind fertilizer, and on ine
omptex processing and transpor-

tation industries.
For that reason,many forward-lookin- g

homemakers in v llata
und small towns will be resolving,
along with rural women, to grow
as much of the family's food sup-
ply as pcsnble. Jennie Camp,
jpactalist in home planning for
the kvx tension Service, says some
predictions about 1043 food sup-
plies may help those homemakers
with their planning.

Foi example, the supply cf cor-ea- ls

flour and grain foods-wil- l
be ampin. For civilians, the sup-
ply of fats and oils will be short-
er so means in 1D43 will include
less fried foods, gravios, and oily
dressings. Sugar supplies likely
will be shortor, too, becauseof the
transportation situation.

Consumers can expect lnrgoi
quantum of sweet potatoes ana
dried beans ami poas in 1043.
However, the carry-ov- or of pota-
toes is not as large as usual, Miss
Camp says. The total milk sup-
ply may average about the same
as last year, but war needs may
mean less milk for civilians. More
poultry meat is m prospect, but
eggs nut) b loss plentiful. Meat
is almost certain to be leas plenti-
ful, and it will be one of the next
items to be rationed.

Fruits and vegelablat are the
big question mark In this years
food production, Mies Camp says,
so homeeaakerswill be smart nut
only to grow their own. if pos-
sible, but ( waste none, learn
about Uses feed values, and
overcotna. lUaHwn and whims
sbout certjftil ods.

A hows guest V) the A. C
man hom on MewHyear'seve and
New Year's day wgjMias Mar-car-et

Cmire Shirley uYCroweil.
M rumpsmymg her to her kW' en
Saturday tmr a short vadtere
M Lais PkaeU and A. C
nan, Jr The group returnedWith
Mis Peats Davis. Miss PickVtt'i
nsler. who had been visiting hre j

f T

PrisonersOf War
ReceivingFood and
Clothing Parcels

Anient.un raiting men taken
pr.soner by Germany or Italy and
American civilians interned by
those countries fcccivc regular
American RedCrossstandard food
parcels and necessaryclothing as
.toon as the International Red
Ctoss Committee in Gencvn is
notified of their captureand camp
location. A total of 5,031 food par-
cels wore reported dispatched dur-
ing November to United States
prisoners of war and internees in
camps in Europe. Prisoners re-

ceive a package a week and In-

ternees one every two weeks.
In addition to the standardRed

Cross parcels, which have been
carefully prepared by nutrition
experts to counteract any vitamin
deficiencies in the regular prison
diet, ,i prisoner also may receive
one supplementary parcel every
sixty days from his family or
friends as soon as they have of--

, ficially been notified by the Pro
vost Mnrsnai uenerarsoffice of
his whereabouts. Full directions
for sending these parcels arc sent
to the next of kin at the time of.
notification. Information also mny
be obtained from any postoffice
cm what may bo included in these
larcls to prisoners of war, for
which, under regulations recently
issued by the Board of Economic
welfare, no individual export
license is now required.

The American Red Cross food
parcels contain evaporated milk,
biscuit, cheese, coupa, sardines,
pork, beef, chocolate bars, sugar
coffee, powdered orange concen
trate, prunes, cigarettes and
smoking: tobacco. The contents
of each package weigh 8 -4 lbs.
The shipping weight is 11 lbs.

Large numbers of these stand-
ard food parcels have been ship-
ped through the neutral port of
Lisbon. They are carried from
Lisbon on a vessel chartered by
the International Red Cross Com-
mittee, under a safe conduct
guarantee from the belligerents
to Marseilles, or Genoa, and from
there aie sent by rail to Geneva.
The International Committee ar-
ranges lor their transport to the
camps, where they arc handed
out by the "man of confidence,"
the camp leader chosen by the
prisoners from among themselves.
A system of receipts in triplicate,
and constant checks by the Inter
national Red Croi;s Committee
delegates who make periodic in
spections of the camps, assure
that all parcels arc received by
those for whom they are intend
ed.

Twenty thousand American Red
Cross parcels were sent last June
to the Far East on the netural
diplomatic exchange ship, the
Gripsholm for distribution by In-

ternational Red Cross Committee
delegates to American prisoners
in Japan, Occupied China, and
the Philippines. The Gripsholm
also carried 1,000.000 cigarettos.
10,000 tins of smoking tobacco,
$50,000 worth of medical supplies,

nd quantities of clothing and
other necessitiesfurnished by the
Army and Navy.

Much larger quantities of sup
plies have been loaded on the
Unpsholm in anticipation of her
second sailing, for which final
clea'rince with the Japanese is
still awaited.

Ever since the entry of the
United Statesinto the war. nego-tatio- ns

have been carried on
vigorously thiough Red Cross mid
diplomatic channels to establish
a regulai shipment of foot! parcels
and other comforts for Amerirun
prisoners in the Fnr East. Delay
in completing such arrangements
tor prisonuts of war is not unus-
ual. It took almost n year befurt-th- e

British could make satisfac-
tory arrangements for sending
regular supplies of food parcels
from England for British prison-
ers held in Germany, in spite of
the short distance to the Contin-
ent and other obviously more
favorable factors.

In addition to the distribution
of matorial aid. all information
about prisoners of war is cloarod
through the International Red
Cross Committee's Central Agen-
cy fr Prisonorsof War at Goncva,
to which the belligorunt nations
acting under the terms of the
Geneva Convention of 1039, send
lists of those captured, and the
location of their prison eamps, for
transmission to the country in-

terested.
Up to December 0, 1042, Ger

many had reported 288 u. S.
prisoners of war and 1,401 Intern
ed U. S. civilians, of whan 788

re men aad 7tS women. Italy
had 1ft U. S. nrtetnters of war and
21 U 8. internees of whom 13
were men aad 8 women. Japan
reported 1,442 U. S. prisoners of
war, tit Army, TOt Marine Corps
and 11 Kavy and ljt3 U. S

IJ60 mm and 267 wo-

men. Japankenk many times this
number of Americans, ami every
available means la being tiend to
obtain from Japan complete lists
of names, the furnishing of which
is required under the Internation-
al Convention which that country
has agreedto apply
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U. S. Army In Guadalcanal-Washing- ton,

D. C. (Soundphoto)
Johni y Doughboy, one of the
first U. S. soldiers to land on the
strategic inlands, strides through
the sands of Guadalcanal toting
his equipment to new quarters.
How many doughboys are now'
fighting in the Solomons along
side the Marines who made the
first landings is a military secret

ConserveTheSoil Is
Advice Given To
Garza Farmers

Th most important new year s
resolution a farmer can make is
to pledge himself to stop the rich
soil of his farm from washing and
blowing away. Such a resolution
says Paul G. Haines of the Ex-

tension Service staff, can be ful-
filled by adopting conservation
prat-- : ax:, which will make the
land more productive. He is the
specialist in soil and water con-

servation.
Overgrazing, plowing

hill, and burning of grus.
and stalks are open invitations to
water and wind erosion. Hainc.
points out. Gullie sand uitciu-- s

tend to grow deeperon pastures
which are grazed too ciosciy, re-
sulting in the washing oi murh
good soil before a new grewth of
grass appears. Hillside fields,
eroded beyond profitable :ropring
yet too steep to terrace, could be
made productive by sodding to
Bermuda or some other adequate
grass during January and obru-ar- y.

Planting trees nvght perform
an equal ser'ice.

Practice shows that there is less
loss of soil and crop yields are
increased when rows are run on
the contour. Contouring gives the
soil a chance to soak up water
which will be needed later. "The
water walks off the land instead
of running when rows run up
and down a slope," Haines ex-
plains. "The farmer should do all
those things necessary to slow
the speedof froe water. Fast run-
ning water causes the erosion.
Make it walk slowly off the land '

Stalk burning robs the .so l of
needed humus, and hums di. im-

age w:iys. turnrows and along
fences. Most harmful insects arc
not killed by mich fires. They
lay Uv.r eggs too deeply to uc
reached by fire. Burning pastures
may bring some earlier tender
gt.izitig in the spring, but ex- -j

posed to the rays of the sun, as it
will be. it soon disappears and
the toUl yield of grass will be
greatly reduced. The after effect
is more noxious woods and in-

creased arosion. Burning for five
successive yours will losson the
tonnage of grass by more than 50
purcont, the specialist says.

Children should take care of Toys

WPB warned the nation'schild-
ren to take bettor care of thoir
gamos and toys, with issuance of
an order prohibiting manufacture
of games or toys, or roplacomont
pirts, in which corloln critical
metals or other critical materials
oxcopt Joining hardware are us-

ed. The ordor, however, lifted the
ban on use of rayon in toys and
gnmus.

Rev. C. F. Sanders of Xokio
transacted buslnoss in Post the
first of th week.

Mrs. I nex Brown was a guest in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
Holman last Sunday.

Buy a WAR BOND today'

Radio Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Complete Stock of Tubes

and Parts
Located at Wilkirson

Lumber Yard

R.B.DODSON

mini I mm. lain.

iMr. and Mi. Roily Sims t,nd
s6i Ed Kolly loft Wednesdaynight
fir Dallas whore 'Ed Kolly will
mliergc medical trootmant.

T.ev and Mrs. O. B. Horrlng
spent Tuosday In Lubbock visit-
ing ' r icnds in the West Texashos-
pital

Mr and Mrs. Arch Turner arc
moving to Amarlllo this week
where they will make their home
In the future. Mr. Tucker will
take over the janitor work at the
court house.

MUs Geneva Voss spent the
holidays In Post with her mother
and several days in Seminole In
the home of her sister.

Mrs. H. F. Giles left Monday
for Tulsa, Oklahoma, where she
will spend several days visiting
with icr children, Vernon Giles
and Irs Lloyd Anthony.

Alma Klncannon left Mon- -
ijht for Dallas to resume
thing duties. She has been
Iher parents,Mr. and Mrs.
mcannon. While hero she
her parents in movlnt?
farm to Post.

isified Ads
IVSSIFIED RATES

Firl Lcrllon, 2c per word; sub.
sequel Iscrtlons, lc per word. Nc
ad tai or less than 25c, cash Ir
idvail I

Tin! patch Is not responsible
for ctl made In ads, except tt
"ormi ie in following Issue.

OR RENT
FOR II Furnishedrooms anc
apartil private baths and
?arail 3"onablc prices- - phon
252J-- 1 lonial Apartment. tJ

' Nicely furnished
apartment, all modern
.', reasonable rent;

furnished bed room,
th, private entr-ancc-.

, Mrs. W. R. Graeber.

FOR IT Nicely furnished
bedrco dose in, private en--
tranet-- cormected with bath.
Mrs. G Shirley. ltp

rOR SALE

Good Burning
gallon, at S. Caprito

bst, Teyps. t

FOR $ Several thousand
bundle! Ifced at my place 7
miles 1

I
of Post on the Rays
ce 2c per bundle, see

Jim wrl is. 2tp

"LLANEOUS

Attcntlf Mrs. Tidwell. Any- -
one knt; 1 laddress of Mrs. J. D.
(Eva) Ml, please write Mrs.
H B, S' 3260 Taft., Blvd., San

ntonio hs c

Keep'em

BY FEEDING

y a complete line

HMTRY, HOGS

also

OTHER CAR

We suJ you buy now

Heater Purchase Procedure
Changed

Donlors selling space heal
cooicmg stoves onti not waw
henturs were advised by
roiflon officials that under
amendment to order L-7- 0, tttJ
can no longer sell this cquipmt
by the certification method usi

heretofore. Formerly persons
wished to buy such Items slgnJ
a statement to dealers that thel
had no comparable facilities
their homes. The amended L--
now requires thut application
made to the Director General fe.

Operations, Washington, D. C. foi
authorization to purchase. HcaU
ing stoves containing less tliijj
50 percent by weight of metal nrf
inosc cosung icss man $5 rmj
still be purchased without authoj
i7jitlon.

LeGearsandHess
Remedies

For Cattle, Hogs
and Poultry

0

Derris Powder For
Cattle Grubs

Just Arrived!
o

Willard Tablets
For Stomach Suffers

$1.00 to $5.00

I Lb. Hox Whipped Cream
CHOCOLATES

89c
o

Vi Lb. Palniolive Brushless
SHAVING CREAM

65c Jar For 49c
o

S VITAMIN TABLETS

30 For $1.49
o

VITAMIN B COMPLEX

100 Tabletsfor $U9
o

Plenty of f
Razor WiHes

ALL KINDS!

HAMILTON
DRUG

Post, : : : Texas

Laqing

or Mantoivs reeds for

and DAIRY COWS.

stock salt.

JUST UNLOADED!

ton's Lauing Mash

UN HOOD FLOUR

. . . looks like higher prices
in the near future!

re WantYour

am

OD

i

& Eggs1

STORE
OWER'S
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erioncousreflection upon the characterof any person or
lanpenrlnE in these columnswill be gladly and promptly
Icted UP0" being brought to the attention of the managc--

crcd al thePostOffice at Post,Texas, assecondclassmail
f, nccording to an Act of Congress,March 3, 1879.

PAY NOW

. ii million Amor-b- o

paying heavy
Hi.tt as time goes

hi e ven heavier. To
' fraction of this

-- mud income taxes
experience. In fact,

. went surveys, n
l these people do

o (hey have been in-l- u'

taxable brackets.
..I. i? no preparations

They are spending
;i fast ns they can

i ii nt to government
I dvency a mass

fci,ti.,l x delinquents, is

n, solution
I ., .

On

by

is the
arrange--

the Iluml plan. Mr.
i pin- - dean of social

he University of
,)"(! Chairman of the

I tl.f Fedei.il Reserve
Nc York, observes thatv

ho gained by argu--
t ix l ought to have sav--.

m last year's income
vt.it income. The fact

the did not do it and now
nr d it."
v . payer must realize
e cannot survive war, and
in tem of individual

n m If- - the government
si Kent. It it is to do that,

pic Mil have to pay luxes
v br.nd on a devastating

T laws must be mcrciless--
cac'.ing and efficient.

TIME TO

PAINT
'o that the harvest is over
. it's time to turn your at--

luumn to vour nome and nro- -

font of paint applied to

r'iT and window frames will
ne tin exteriors irom wear
nit tear.

UVi: OF AMERICA

There will be many changer in
a result of the war. But change
in itself is nothing to fear. Con-
structive change has made this
country great. The fundamental
theory of our government encour-
ages constant change, which in
turn hasbrought constant progress.

Every man is urged to exploit
his talents to the benefit of society,
for which grateful fellow men pay
a fair reward. Our manufactur-
ing and nautral resource indus-
tries are built on this principal
of service. Currently they are
turning out the machines of war
m Mountainous quantity. But in
normal limes they are ever chang-
ing, ever becking for things that
will give the rest of us a fuller,
more wholosomo life. Not only
docs this hold true in the de-

velopment of new products, but
also in the field of human rela-
tions.

Men and women who work in
industry, whether they . wield
shovels or pencils, work in an
atmosphere of change, of pro-gros- s.

It is manifested in a thous-
and and one small ways, from
better light and ventilation in the
factory to new devices for set-

tling differences bewecn manage-
ments and workers.

Managements change' too. Men
who give their lives to building
and operating industries arc
constantly being replaced. Their
jobs arc being carried on by other
men who work just as hard.

LHKjji).iT DISPATCH

Vjews of Editors

TOO MANY COOKS TOO
MANY RECIPES

Public officials, from the Presi-
dent, Vice-Preside- nt and Secre-
tary of Agufculture down to the
soap box qfator, have promised,
that this country Is going to feed
the woTld wlten the war is over;
In fact a I6l of feeding is plan-he- d

before the war 'is terminated.
The hungry peoples of Europe
have been counting on us to save
them from starvation. Yet we
are rapidly approaching the trag-
ic position of being unable to feed
our selves, not becausewe don't
have the land and resource, but
to put it bluntly, becausetoo much
burencracy is discouraging and
hampering Industries that produce
and distribute our food.

The farmer, the processor, the
distributor have been stymied by
im avalanche f red tape and a
lack of realization that the-- ef-

forts are vital to the prosecution
of the war. It sometimes take;
months to get machineiy repaired
or replaced. Key men are still be-i-n

drafted. Rationing of gas and
tires to essentialvehicle is cumb-
ersome.And on top of thesehandi-
caps, from Washington come
blustering threats and question--n

arjes by the tens of millions that
only succeed m creating morei
"shortages." As Senator Vanden-bur-g

says: "It would lake a Phila-
delphia lawyer and an Indian
crystal gaaer to answer some of
these forms."

John A. Logan, President ofthe
National Association of Food
Chains, emphasizes the need for
a centralized food plan, and points
out that the food industry cannot
meet basic civilian requirements
unless sound governmental polic-
ies are established immediately.
Said Mr. Logan: "Too great em-

phasis cannot be placed on the
vital importance that recognition
be given in high government

"From shirt sleeves to shirt
sleeves in three generations," is
typical of the changing opportuni-
ties that sustain the American
system of free enterprise. If we
destioy individual incentive and
its desire for change, the life of
America will be destnyed.

Too, if it has been some time since your househad a fivsh ci at f p.unt

we'd advisepainting now while we have n most completestink of

Sherwin-Willia-ms Paint
As you know, the pastseveralmonths we havebeenwithout almost any-

thing to sell . . . due to the presentemergencytherehas been a terrible
shortageof building materials . . . wo are pleased to announce, howover,

that we are building up our stocks and believe that it will bo only a short
while until we canoffer a complete lino of building materials.

See 141 tf-QJ-i Ifou

BUILDING MATERIALS

Higffinbotham--

on
Bartlett
Company
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Neighboring
Writes Editoi Jackson of the

Slaton Slatonite It is a bad idea
to give your wife the horte laugh
Mine tried to light a gas stove
where shehud to get down flat on
the floor, the valve was hard to
turn and when it ignited it ex-
ploded with quite a finch. She
scorched her eyebrow, burned
off a curl that must have taken
he beauty party racketeer Milrtv

mtnutos to fashion and the fur on
her cont is now nbout a quarter
of an inch shorter than it was al
its prime. When she came up for
air her eyes wore bugging out
like eggs in a bowl of milk, her
face was black and her hair look-
ed like a spider's nest. It looks
like I will have to light the stoves
from now nn.

The Scurry County Times
The government hns been embar-
rassed again by union labor of-

ficials: this time In ruch a way
very little can be done about the
matter . . . The U. S. Treaur
is learning that union bouse, .m
doing crack job of scllinu v r
bonds, becausethey use the .one
tacticd and pressure in se!hm
bonds they utilize in selling uiimti
memberships . . . It's difficult f- i

I some government officials t ,iv
j so but union labor hasadmitn tr.i-tin- n

officials in a tieht snot
Labor unions have "gobbled up '

so many millions of dollars m
membership drives, the govern-
ment fears to tread loo heavily
on the tees oi unionizers, bceau e
those millions can buy plenty of
votes, one way or another, m
major elections.

i

Tarry County Herald In ..'
pre-Chrtst- address to the na-- 1

tions, the Pope of Rome said he
was taWing no tide in this woi id
conflict. In almost the . mc

breath he appeared to bo for the
side of freedom of thought and
action, and especially of religious
tolerance. Therefore the Pupe(
can be easily placed on the side
of Democracyand that mean-- the
Allies. It must e remembered
that he is closely tied to Italy p h- -
ticHily, and to Italians by blood
and religion. In a case of this
kind he is about like the late Ad-

miral Darlan. He announced a
few weeks ago that he was never
in sympathy with the Axis, but
had to play their Charley McCarty
whether or not. In other words,
he had to "know his master's
voice" as long as he remained in

WAY TO WIN
taoernmontexpenditures have

become so fabulous that an in-

clination has grown on the part of
many people to avoid the subject
on the ground that the war comes
fu t Ostrich-lik- e, they ignore a
couple of important facts: Before
buttles can be won, the machines
to wm tnom must be built. That
t: cn money. Secondly, the ull- -

htrip itant matter of how the
, nv ncy is raised to build these
ma i.uies may finally deteimnu
vi i wins the peace.

I lurmg the coming year the
government will have to boimw
upwards of 00 billions of doll.u.-ove- i

jnd above the amount it ml-kct- s

m taxes. It must borrow the
bulk of the money directly fiom
the people in one manneror r.

Treaaury expert know an 1

the local banker knows that the
hanks cannot absorb too murh
public debt without undcrimm tg

the institution of private bankm
which is the foundation of t!i.v
economic system,as well as bring-
ing about disastrous inflation
Borrowing directly from the peo-

ple is the hard, sure way of win-
ning the war and the poace. And
that is the way we must do it.

Three-Fourth- s Of Texas Farms
Without Electricity

Texas has 307.147 unelectrified
farms, according to an estimate
announced recently by Rural
Electrification Administration The
state's allotmont for loans during
the fiscal yoar which will end
June 30, 1043 is $408,470, hoo-
ver, no new RttA conatruction i

possible without approval of the
War Production Board.

quarters to the ttsaiitil character
of food production. iKOeeaaiiiie and
distribution. Onlera must te '

brought out oi a situation that J
i.ipiuiy i appt wenmg uinoi a

. udinatedunity must be fornui-- 1

iled quickly under a caotralized
idmimstratiun with suftlcent au- - '

horit to deal effectively with
food supply."

Mr. I.ogftii U not an uluin
tut conditions b dwnbw in '!"
'od industry au b foiaui m
n.utieulty cvr branch of

and warchandumg Ho
hows that he k speaking to no,

'i..ie. of intrll gent Amei i ..is

M

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

CABBAGE
CALIKOKNIA- -

Kraft Rag

Pure Ribbon Cane

E ERLITE

DOZICN I ENCLISII- -

LEMONS 79c WALNUTS

NO. 2--

I'KG.

No.

N

10 I'OIWDS

WOLF

PEAS mic-.TAMALE-

CAN

DESSERT 6c, MILK

Oxydol
RAISINS

SIZE

NO.

2 ft IVORY Large

SYRUP 45c

PostToasties
FLOUR

LARGE

24c i SOAP 10c
5- - Libby's Veg. Tomato

SOUP 9c

Al. Package

.$199 CHEERIOATS ... Mb
HARVEST INN

1 1 OZ. HOTTI.E

MARKET SPECIALS

FISH WHITE TROUT

O U N 1)

STEAK LOIN OR CLU

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 4 Or Whole

CURED HAM

LUNCH MEAT

V 11 E S H

POUND

29c

T IS X A S
I) 0 Z 13

or

is
!

P

POUND

RAKED LOAVES
P O V N D

HLSI Nil, Rh.U I TO I ITEMS

MWe rurnlah Your Home hoae collective opi S fol.
ii decisive arll"H imMBW C thanl'laiu To Paint"

one ooeaaion, i lU'f ddom
had failed. Than ia need
for intolllgont action

, ... . t.

2

2 FOR

-

I'Ol'ND

NO. 1 1

2

f Small

I.IJS.

Can

FOR

j

POUND

Kl, IMIl

ISc

25c

23c

ADl'lUTISED

25c

20c
35c

40c

30c



PAOE FOI'R

NEWS ITEMS FROM

SOUTHLAND
MRS. MARVIN TRUELOCK, Correspondent

Monday niEht Mr. .Tnhn trtuin
Went to Lubbock whore hor old-e-at

grandson is in the hospital.
One of Hli aye hud boon cut half
into, while they . were hnvlng
some trouble with some nof,ro
boys noar his home at Slaton.

Mrs. McGec Moore will finish
teaching the year here, which is
good news to the parents of child-
ren in the first and second grades.

Mrs. Joe Childress of Lubbock
came Wednesdaynight to visit herparent,Mr. and Mrs. W. VV. Gillt-lnn- d.

Monday night Mrs. A. M. Tlm-mo- ns

of Levelland came here to
visit her daughters, Mrs. O. E,

McGaw. She was accompanied by
her sons Donnal. and Mr. and
Mrs. Avery Titnmotu all who
are student of Baylor University.
They left Tuesday night, as they
have to be back in Waco Saturday
Mrs. J. C. Elan of Slaton was also
a guest of the McGaws Tuesday.

Rev. E. C. Armstrong has had
n severeense of the flu since last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Fuqua mov-
ed to the place vacated by the J.
B. Drakes, and he is now employ--
ed by C. E. Basinger.

Mr. and Mrr. Dave Spraguej
moved to the R. E. Hendrix
place, where the Fucjuas lived.

Grandpa Basinger was out for
his first time last Sunday when
lie and Mrs. Basinger were dinner
guests of the Heywood Basingers
of blackberry.

Odell Dottahoo returned home
Monday from visiting his brother
in Hastings, Nebraska.

D. N. Leaverton's son-in-la- w

was decapitated by an airplane
propeller last Monday at Bai-ling- er.

Tho C A. McArthurs moved

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentilut
Must Help or it Will CostYou Nothing

J-.-
A

K,N.T havo ,0 r"- - "lief of

r Mtuc" which fulloxplaloj thli treatment-ir-M i
O. G. HAMILTON, DRUGS

and outer

and ewer
and seki

purchase
(e) TOTAL

liabilities.
(a) Deposits

of
(d)

State Tanas, Qar.i.

Mondgy from" Lubbock to the
house owned by Mrs. Ted King.

J. C. Harris hud some visitors
from Hooper lost the
A. L. Paynes, his former neigh-
bors.

The luncn room at school was
not open last week because ft
lack of water.

Mr. and M. A. Dunn spent
ChrWmas with her parents at
Royce City, Texas.

Bob Jonos of McKinney cams
through Vernon to get his sister,
Mrs. Glen Hafor, whose husband
has been employed in Pansma the
past oar. All of the of
Mt. and R. R. Jonesof Hack-berr- y

were here for their
annivesary, which was Christma.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Jones
went to visit his
brother-in-la- w who is very ill.
They were by Mr.
and Mrs. Heywood and
Mrs. John Leake.

Mrs. L. H. Moore left Thusday
to visit her mother, Mrs. L. V.
Blain and brothers in Carlsbad,
New Mexico for a week.

The house of Mrs. D. Blau
was moved to Littlefield.

Mrs. Ovis Huff and daughters,
Ruth Marie and Valeeta Joy and
son Billy Jack brought Mrs. Gere
Draper and son for a few hours
visit here before continuing to
Slaton.

Doris Wilke spent Thursday
night with Estalee Altman of
Pleasant Valley, who returnedthe
visit Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C$r Foster ?f
Lubbock spent Christmas eve anJ
Christmas day with her sister,
Mrr. Earl Lancaster and family
of Hackberry.

New Year's Day dinner guest.-o-f

the Bill Lancasters were his
'tei, Mrs. Walter Froley and

family of Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Lancaster and Mr. and M.
C. R. Lancaster.

Mrs. W II. Fletcher of Plain--
! armed Monday night to

spend a week with her children,
Mrs Marvin Truelock and Frank
T'letcher of V ilson. Tuesday, they
visited Fletcher, who is in
he Slaton Hospital since hij

appendectomy
Mr. Ada Lamb of Lubbock took

c harge of the local telephone of
fice Saturday. She has one son
with her, one in service, and an
older son and daughter.

charter No. Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Post In the State of Texas, At the Close of BusinessOn December
81, 1942. Published in Responseto Call Made by of tho
CttrrcTwy, Under Section 8211, U. S. RevisedStatutes.

ASSETS
1. Leans and discounts (including !. A2 overdrafts)
SL United StatesGovernment obligations, direct and

guaranteed . ..

3. Obligations of Statesand political
4- - Other bonds, notes, and debentures
5. Corporate stocks (including stock of

Federal Reserve bank) .

Cash, Balanceswith other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in processof
collection .. . . .

7. Bank premises owned f7.0M.0a, furniture and fix
tures 11 ,900.00 .. .

(Bank premisesowned are subject to nanaHans not
aantmad by bank)

11. Other assets
12. TOTAL ASSISTS

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, pertiteranias,

and corporations . . .
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnertMas,

corporations . ... . ,

18. Deposits of United StatesGovernaient(laclautog
postal savings) .

16. Deposits of States and noli Lisa 1 .nl, ill n !

18. Other deposits (cortifled and eaehior'seheks,etc.)
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $ 1,806,317.at
23. Other llnbllltios . . "24. TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(o) Common stock, total par $80,000.00 .

26. Surplus .

27. Undivided profits . . 1 "

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .

31..Fledged assets (and securities lormed) (book value:
K) united suites Goeernm'Mt ahllgaitknt. direst

and guarantaed, nlenacd to securedenastts
liabilities

(b) Other asoots lodged to securedapoaUsmm!
iiabiUttee (uteiudlag

rediscounted securities
agreement)

XL Secured
secured fcgr

to requirements law
TOTAL .

of Counter of m

Wednesday,

Mrs.

children
Mrs.

wedding

accompanied
Basinger

A.
Monday

Ropesville.

Jimmy

9485

Comptroller

subdivisions

$2.tM.M

$731,304.39

$134,042.75
$130,521.lg

.. . $175.00

.. $2,850.00

$1,041,91.33

$t,0M.OO

$1.00
SMtl.07S.04

$1,613,135.19

51WUJG.70

$12,440.00
$115,934.36
$63,490.72

$2,953.42
$1,808,270.44

- $0,000.00
-- . $60,000.00

$33,806.30
$133,806.30

$a,61MT6.0I

$11.41041

$.00.00
$at,4ad.o

$fMl.5g

It Ira L. Duckworth, cashier of the nhnys aaaaedbank, do solemn
XT swear that the above staunnswt i ve to In seatml My know
ledue and belief. pMsaUimtMl. Cashtor

9wora to and subsrribed bate eae Hub Mk nay al Tthmsi j. ItHS(8BAL) J-- r Cearley, ifotary rHaaur
CORKttCTAtlast:
J. T. Hard
O. L. WaaWay
G W Cannell Directors

J
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News ItemsFrom
Barnum Springs

Mrs. Arvllle Ferguson,
Community Correspondent

Sunday school and church were
well attended the first Sundayof

ni'w iinir, uro. need prench
ed an Inspiring sermon.

Mrs Temple Lee
Sunday school secretary to fill
me vacancy ion by Almetn King
who resigned and Is ntfencfing
Draughon's Business college nt
LiUDtfOCR.

Bro. and Mrs. Rood were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arvllle
FergusonSunday.

Carl Sartam of Slaton nnd
Glen Osborne of Lubbock visited
with George Sartoin Sunday nnd
an enjoyed anothor qunll hunt.

Mrr. Temple Lee visited Mrs.
Jack Bishop and now son in Prat
Wednesdayevening. Mrs. Bishop
will be remembered as Audrey
Mae Howard.

Santa Claus and the stork had
a race Christmas eve night to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Haynle. They were presented a
baby girl.

Adra Long and family visited
Mrs. Long's parents, the B. W.
Pennells. at Canyon Valley Sun-
day.

Dinner guestsin the Jim Fergu-
son home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. John Cearley and Martha
Anna of Post.

Mrs. J. L. Wheeler and Georgia
Ann Sartamhave beenon the sick
list for the past week but both
are improving.

Sunday afternoon visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. How-
ard were Bro. and Mrs. Reed.
Elmer Howard and familv. Mr.
and Mrs Riley Howard, and Oris
Warren, all of Post.

Meat Quota To

Equal130 Pounds
Each 11 Months

Sclf-ratiom- ns of meat to two
and one-ha- lf pounds wceklv for
each person isn't such a hard-
ship when the total for the year
is reckoned, says Roy W. Snyder
of the Extension Service. He's the
extension animal industries
specialist. The full anota would
give one person 130 pounds each
u months. The averageconsump-
tion of meat in the United States
in 1941 was 14C pounds.

Snyder succoats that the dif
ferenceof 16 pounds, less than five
ounces weekly can rcndilv be
offset by good management in the
home. Poultry and fish, along
with other portions of meat ani-
mals are not subject to restriction.
Used a little more freely thcisc
staples would provide satisfying
substitutes for beef, veal, pork,
lamb and muttbn.

A the self-impos- ed rationing
applies to farm families, Snyder
says they can kill the meat thoy
need to supply two and one-ha-lf

pounds weekly for each adult. A
fat 325 pound pig will cut out
about 100 pounds of meat which
can be cured. In addition, thoro
will be about six pounds of spare
ribs and five pounds of sausaec.

To avoid the usual congestion
of meat at hog butchering time,
Snyder suggests staggering the
slaughtering program. Where two
hogs normally havo been killed
and cured for the year's meat
mppty. be recoinmonds butchur
Ing them at intervale of throe or
four weeks. This would reduce
the amount of moat which ordin-
arily must be consumed ns fresh
This includes the liver, the head
when properly cleaned nnd trim
med, some of the bone moat, and

If oct, especially the portion bolow
me Knees and hocks.

The family who wishes to heln
all it can In the cmergoncy will
cure an me pork suitable for
such trontmont," Snyder counsels.

CARD OF THANKS

Friends you will
lust how deoply we appreciate
each kind deed offered and onrh
comforting word spoken during
ne uinoM and doath of our dar-

ling baby.
May God bloas oach of you.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hutto, Jr.
Mrs. J. A. Bird and Shiroly Ann
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Huttar, Sr,

and Bobby
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bird and

other relatives.

Buy a WAR UOKD today!

Radio Service
ALL WORK OUARANTKHI)
Camfriele Sioek of Tubes

and Paris
Located at Wilkirson

Lumbar Yard

R.B.D0DS0N
"""BaaaaaaaaaaaBsaaJ

IIU'RSDAY. JANUARY .'JliiVei

TURNING BACK THE CALENDAR
(Items You Head In Tho Dispatch 12 Ycnra Ago)

Miss Evans Entertains

One of the smart events of the
week here, was a bffdge ptiftj'
fllVln hv Mian ITnnl 1?,.r. CI..--UVI1IIO ?tlllll- -
day 'night. In the home of Mrs.

uy JSPCCk. - . -
The snacloim livi 11 tf wuim tune

effectively lighted with bridge
lamps, whero three tables were
arranged for bridge.

Miss Vada SnttnrwhH
lucky one, winning high score nnd
Miss Miriam Srnrhrmitfh tuna
favoredwith low score.Doth were
presentedwith Vorv nnnrnnrlnln
prlzos.

Delicious refroshminf nt
pod jcllo, coko. and hot chocolate
was served to the following guests:
Misses Doll Ramsay, Opal and Jo
Brant, Lena and Ruth Manly, Mi-
riam Scarbrough, Vadn Satter-whit- e.

Jeanne Sa
Betha, Mary Erma Sppc-k- . Mrs.
Juanlta O'Keefe and Mr. ;md Mrs.
Guy Speck and hostess
C. It. Kvorcit Named ."Uminser
ur Farmer's Store

At a meethur of Hip
the Garza Warehouse and Mark-
eting Association Saturday C. B
Fvcrett was named manager of
ine Association to succeed II. D.
Moreman Aarcn l!nunn n.
named assistant manager, and
Frank Rogers was named mill
manager. The new mnagers will
take charsc February l arenrri
ing to statement from the directors
Monday.

Texas-Louisia- na Kmployces
Attend Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lovd, Mrs.
H H. Foster Miss Honriotta Foe-te- r,

and Mrs. Emmott Dent, at-

tended an employee meeting and
banquet of tfe Texas-Louisia- na

Power Company at Olnov Satur
day of last week. A most success
ful meeting was held.

J. E. Robinsoij. L. W Dnlhv an
County Agent Knox Parr arc
serving as county committee to
work out a plan whereby every
farmer in Garza county will be
supplied with cnotinh eorfifioH
cotton seed to plant his entire crop

7 1043 POST

and havo sufficient seed loft ovety
to replant should a second planA

Holds Study Class

ncv. J. W. Parker, pastor of
the Prcsbytcrlnn church, conduct-
ed a mission study clnss nt Snyder
Tuesday for the church there.

He was accompanied by Mrs.
Parker, Mrs. Ben Williams nnd
Mrs. W, E. Dent.

a

rollers
in use.

Whn you
fake it

you. . Dealers
to the factory In

euro new ones.

As
H

'a

new low
new

of

oi
for

1

Lit I'll , m

i n

ftgjf fa

piidFwAbout

have boon
how to keep milk whclhor

after the from the top has
boon used to pour the milk n
clean pitcher or lonvn thn rn.

In tho original bottle
Louise Bryant, socialist in home

for the
Service, nnsWors by saying the
original bottle is the hpKt rnn.
tntner for milk. The supplyshould
u Kepi covered in a

Lclt-Ov- er milk nnl Ur,
pduHcd back Into the bottle, but
should be kept nnd
used It Is also hiadvb- -
able to mix new milk with old
except for immediate use.
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Prolongs

clean them, least once week. . . . Keep electric cords from knotting J
orcaiung....wever corn come m contact hot metal and always disconnectR
wall. . . . Don't let appliancesoverheat.. . . Turn off currentnrnmntlv wWn fcr.,n i
Keep appliances lubricated nil times. . . . Avoid running vacuum cleaner ov
p.n,,nans,coins or otner metal objects. . . . Cleandust bag frequently. .. . Defrost refrifl
erator wnen trost collects about inch, will more til
cicntly. . . .Protect rubber on your washing machinewringerby pressuil
wnen not

Be to Electric Appliances
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parts order
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Southwestern

I Mil II I I iinanssanMTrrrBnriia 1

AUCTION SALE
The Sale the Entire Equipment of 2,200 by

E. W. WIL-LIHM-S

8 North of in Garza On The

Sale Starts at 10:30 M. January 1943
Equipment Follows:
Two Farmall Tractorswith full

equipment. .

Three If-- 20 with full
equipment

Three, four-whee- l, four-bal-e cotton

One1941 Ford Pickup,radio andheat-
er, rubberand mileage.

Onebrand FeedGrinder.
One Peanut Thrasher, One Side-Delive- ry

Rake, One Two-Ro- w Pota-
to Digger, One Horse-Draw- n Hay
Baler. (All this equipment
new,bought threemonthsago).

One Sii Power Binder.
One Th --

ee-Row Godevil.
One Five-Ro-w Godevil.
One Trailer, Four
Lots Extra Plow Points,

Rings and
Traitor.

ii

Homemakers Inquir-
ing

Winder

management Extension

refrigera-
tor. shmilrt

separately
promptly.

Attorney's

Respective!;,!

CAMPDr

DR.

Little Care OA

Their Wear

Thoroughly

with

properly

one-four- th operate
releasing

Kind Your
and Keep Them Old$

.

PUBLIC SERVICE
Comparw;

TrM"WMWHMaaWaaWBM i

Will Farming Acres,Owned

Located Miles Post County Post-Rai-ls Highway.

A. 11,

Parmalls

trailers.

Tandem Wheels.
Bolts,

Sleeves, Pistons

DENTIST

from

"I

Include

gle-Ro- w

Lots of Cultivator Sweeps,New and
Old, and Godevil Blades.

SeveralTwo Row Godevils.

LIVESTOCK: -

Nine MaturedWork Mules.
Ten Young Mules, (Unbroken).
Two Matured Work Horses.
Two SaddleHorses.
Thirty-Fiv- e Head Mixed Cows and

Heifers.
About Ten Head of RegisteredHere-

ford Bull Calves.
Eighty or More Head of Shoats . . .

Weight from 60 to 80 pounds.
One Saddle- - Lots of Harness
SeveralWagons - 6or7Fresnoes
SomeFurnitureand Mattresses.
SevenHundredBushelsof Second

Year GeorgiaCotton Seed.

Col. Kenneth Bozeman,Auctioneer
E. E. BARRON, CLERK

FREE BARPFfflE FOR ALL WHO
ATTEND!
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Society Club Notes Churches Mrs. EdwardWarren, Society'Editor PhoneNos. Ill and116J

fs. W. F. PressonElected
'residentOf W'.S.C. S.
Mrs. W. F. Presson wns msiaii- -

as president of the women's
Iclcty of Christian service oi

Methodist church lor a
Imnrpsarvc installation ami

Edge service held by the group
bndny afternoon, inc meeting
Is ncla in mc numv ui mm. .

Parker

POST,

)ther officers Installed were:
. 1 1 . t n .

fs. FarKcr, rccoruuiB avwiuiuijr,
h. Frank Ncasc, treasurer;Mrs.

v. Younc. SuDcrintcndcnt of
Mrs. Surman Clark, Suncr--

lendcnt of Spiritual Life; Mrs.
!o Barnes. Superintendentof
Scraturc and Publicity; Mrs. T.

Jones, Superintendent of
hristian Social Relations; Mrs.

B. Herring, Superintendentof
liiriw Wnrlt! Mrs. Noah Stone.
Imnrlntcndent of Young People:
Irs. Tol Thomas, Superintendent

Children's work; and Mrs. w.
Graeber, Superintendent

bpplics.
IFollowing the installation,
odco service was conducted

fle pastor and the new president.
The next meeting will be held

the church with Mrs. Esma
ftsh in charge of the program.

a,
U III Ui ilUAUlUl T

fn .Innnnvv I V

of

a
by

I All girls of the First Baptist
purch from nine to twelve years
Id are asked to meet Mrs. Tom- -
Sic Anderson at the church on

January J2 at 4:45Sucsday, the purpose of organ--
ling a Junior Girls Auxiliary.

IRISCILLA CLUB

Mrs. Ben Williams will enter-tii- n

members of the Priscilla
ewmg club on Friday, January8.

AF &AM
POST LODGE No. 1058

Regular Meeting 2nd
Thursday Each Month.

ftumi

CSS? i

uy It . . . trv I-t-

New Year's Eve
DanceHed In
Surman Home

Seeing the old year out and the
new year in with nil the tradition-
al fanfareof such an occasionwas
a group of young people In the
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Sur-
man ut n New Year's eve dance

The Alumni of the Sub-De- b

club together with A. C. Surman,
Jr., .tnd Bryan Mtthis wore
hostesses and hosts for the de-
lightful party. Alumni Sub-De- b

members arc Misses Faydell Ed-
wards, Yolanda Ramcriz, Sally
Davis, Martha Raye Roach, Helen
Mack llumc and Gkria Tufiing

Effective decorations were used
throughout the entertainingrooms
and on the attractive table from
which punch was served through-
out the evening. Assisting in the
party were Mrs. Surman and Mrs
Mathis, mothers of the two hosts

A special guest for the occasion
was Miss Kargaret Claire Phirlcy
of Crowcll.

Fifty couples attended.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

Mrs. A. W Boiichier will be
hostess on Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock to members of the Needle-craft- er

club.

Mr. and Mrs. Floice Drake will
move soon to a farm six miles
west of Lubbock. The Drakes,
prominent citizens here, have lived
near Close City for about ten
years and"have been active in all
phasesof. community life.

Miss Wilma Presson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Presson,
left Friday for Dallas, Texas,
where she will enter Metropolitan
Business college. She has been
employed with the Southwestern
Atesociatcid tTelephonc Company
here for some time.

..

Dick Elliott who spent the holi-
days with his mother, Mrs. C. H.
Elliott, left Sunday for Houston
where he will .resume his studies
in Rice Institute.

INCOME TAX

ReportsMiuiU
Mareh 15th

SEE ME AT MASON & CO.--

REX EVERETT

You probablynever thought of foet
that hurl, In term of money but If

yours hurt more than a quarter's
worth and the pain Is caused by
corns . . . coma to us quickly for a
bottle of

NYAL CORN
REMOVER

one application of Ihts almost magic liquid stops
pain two or threa applications peel off the
callous corn layers. Then feet relax and get
comfortable again.

convenientapplicatorbottlo . .
O N I, y AT Y O U H NYAL U It I U 54 T O 11 It

OB WARREN, OWNER

25c

Tips On Coffee
By Food Specialist

irgumcnts that coffee taken
black Is "better for you" than cof-
fee with cream and sugar has no
basis in fact. For coffee Is not a
food. It can neither build and
repair the tissuesof the body nor
provide energy for the body to
run on.

The cream in coffee is food,
and the sugar, but not the coffee
Itself, says Hazel Phlpps, pccial-I- st

in food preparation lor the
Extension Service. She says ra-
tioning will cause many people
to change their food habits, and
they may as well changethem for
he better.

For example, to "stretch" their
coffee allowance, many people
mayvant to try their coffee the
French way half hot coffee and
ialf hot milk. This is a good bev-
erage for making coffee go far-
ther and for getting more milk
into the diet. Miss Phlpps says,
too, that coffee and chocolate arc
flavors which blend well togeth-
er. So far a change she suggests
a cup of hot chocolate or cocoa
with a dash of coffee in it, in-

stead of a cup of coffee.
Homcmakers who have any

left-ov- er coffee, can make excel-
lent use of it provided they store
It in the refrigerator. It can be
used as a flavoring, especially in
desserts.

The specialist also suggests
serving beverages which fill in
the gaps where coffee formerly
was served. At lunch or dinner a
tup of steaming meat or vegetable
broth is good. "The fragrance of
that hot cup should give your ap-

petite a lift," Miss Phipps says.
With desserts, try a hot spiced
fruit juice. Hot grape juice spiced
with cloves or stick cinnamon, or
hot spiced cider go well with many
ugar saving desserts.

Housewives Must
Expect Many Food
ChangesIn 1943

During 1943 homcmakers cnr
xpcct to buy many foods in bull'
vhich they formerly bought i-
gnore conveniopt cans. Saucrkrn'
s one food, for example, wblH
"kely will be sold only in h.''-'urin- g

the year just ahead, save
r o:dso Bryant, specialist m born
-- anagement for the Extension

rvice.
"Manning meals by the wo'r

nd taking war-tim- e adjustment"
'to consideration will mcr-.- e

he homemaker's efficiency me
pccinlist believes. Sne predicts

that before the end of 1943 house
wives may make their souu at
'"To or buy It at her neibbor-i'-d

grocery store and tak 1

me in a jar or bucket. Mv '
:cture of canned soups has be"
iirtailed becauseof uneconomic
e of tin cans.

Itss liryaut says eliminatln
it frills in packaged foods uni
her household articles dwv he

xuected, too. Soao will hrtv
wrappings, and there vill r.''
us many types and ixon r'

ntamers on the grocer's shelv'
Looking at adjustment in lb- -

othing field, Miss Bryant snvs
nsumers need not expeat manv

lajor changes in 1943. but 1944
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ON THE HGMtS

FRONT

By Office Emergency
Management '

The test of the of Am-
ericans on the Home Front will
come during 1943 as we learn the
wrr's hardest lesson for those at
homethe lesson of doing with-
out. It is true that we have ex-
perienced some we
have also begun to lack some
things once in common daily use.
and have divided up the reduced
supplies of other things by ration-
ing. But on the whole, the goods
and services we miss are only a
small proportion of we still
enjoy.

Now, beginning in Februnry, a
great many staple foods and food
products will be rationed, includ-
ing canned fruits and vegetables,
cannedjuices and soups,and dried
nnd frozen fruits and vegetables.
Vast quantitiesof those processed
foods, which arc especially adapt-
ed to shipment abroad, must go to
the armed forces and to our
Lend-Len- sc Allies. The balance
available to civilians will be dis-
tributed by means of War Ration
Book Two according to the new
"point" system. Scarcer producis
will have higher point value than
the abundant, and point
values may change as the sup-
ply of certain products increases
or lessens, but the total number
of coupon points for each ration
period will be the same for every
civilian everywhere even for the
soldier's wife who buys her food
at army stations.

When point rationing starts, all
household stocks of items coming
under the ration plan must be re-
ported. Hoarders will be penaliz-
ed by having to deduct coupon
points for excessivesupplies
have managed to accumulate. But
unless all citizens are equally
patriotic, hoarders and food specu-
lators may cause acute local
shortages before the plan goes
into effect. Retail stores, already
laboring under many war-tim- e

handicaps, are cooperating 100
in the program to combat hoard-
ing, becausegrocery store manag-
ers recognize, probably as well as
anyone, the great dangers to our
economic system of "scare" buy-
ing. In most cases,grocery stores
are limiting the amount of can-
ned goods which each person can
buy.

"Scare" buying usually born
of dcstestablc rumors can ac-

complish only one purpose, that
of giving Hitler and To jo a great
deal of comfort. We on the Home
Front who are foolish enough to

that the Axis does nut hear
of daiiKf ions "runs" on goodshere
in tlu- - United States hud better
stud our A. B. C's. again. As a
matter of fact, nine out of
ten m-- can trace ,uch buying back
to vicious rumors planted by the
Axis in our country. If there is
one resolution which the United
States government would like tftpKj
its Home Fronters tojrri$X?m the
new year, 1LIslUTwip to

May offer many problems. In 'he rumorjMijrh ,.v e our
year ahead homcmakers will fiiifMrP5Piinvv i'ie
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Home Front
one purpose---

program.
Ever) one has to be n soldier in
this fight. The rumor is an in-

visible enemy. And a tricky one.
If we can ever get him out m the
open, we can HcK mm. mui is
our joo Uiir advice is give a
thorough examination t evury
rumor you hoar. Do your best to
trace a rumor to its source and
then deflate It. There will bo no
medals ptnnod on Homo Fronters
for crushing this onamy,but Home
Fronterswill havu the oomfart af
knowing that they have roadu
vital contributions to tiie war
program.

lihtemng

While food, tires, automobUos,
Mid oiiior goods will be evenly

ster distributed by rationing. awoUwr
ork I method of assuring DPMtl dis

tribution has been adopted in Uw

caseof a wide range Of ettttcuuHM
goods--chief-ly Items for jHrsottai
or household use. An order of
War Production Etonrsj lUttiU the
inventories of these tjootl which
rati b piled up b large reUUtft,
wholesalers, ami stock--AarryittC
branches ol manubtrtMf, SO

that mure than a million stnatter
stiM will have a bettor CM

to get things fur their euslorrer.
The order, which altos at br'n.-- i

down storms until they srt In ;ht
omh iMonorOoH to sales as Uiojr

were before the war. ailic only
to concerns doing a net buotnaoi
of $MO,000 or more a yoar, but
smatlur stares are expected to ob--

This Weeks
VWTOilY RECIPE

Delicious Skillet Supper

Wrap thin frankfurters in a
coating of left-ov- er mashed pota-
toes. Roll in flour. Fry until
brown in hot skillet In melted
shortening. Add more shortening if
needed and lightly brown cooked
carrot strips with green peppers.
Dip slices of tomato In seasoned
flour, fry on both sides. Entire
cooking time about 20 minutes.

The Church Of
The Nazarene

Sundayschool 10 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. 8 p. m.
W. F. M. S. 8 p. m.
Juniors 8 p. in.
Evangelistic service 8:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday8:3'

. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Connor
spent Christmas in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Smiley at
Cross, Texas. Mrs. Smiley re-

turned with thorn and will visit
here for a week.

serve tlu same
their own hook.

relationship oi.

In

ROCKERS
-

Aftzd

PAQE ri!Vfi.
THUICDAY,

Given

With ThePostChurches
Church Of Christ

Sunday services:
Bible classes 10:00 a. m.
Soog service 11:00 a. m.
temon 11:15 a. m.
fltommunion 11:45 a. m.
Young people'sclass 6:15 p. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
Week day services:
Ladies' Bible Class,Monday

p. m.
Mid-we- ek service Wednesda;

8:00 p. m.
Thomas F. Shropshire, minister

First Baptist Churcl
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m.
Training Unions 7:30 p. m.
Preaching services 8:30 p. m.

M. U. Monday at 3 p. m.
Y. W. A. Monday at 7:30 p. ro

Intermediate G. A. Tuesday a
5 p. m.

Intermediate R. A. Tuesday a.
8 p. m.

Junior R. A. Tuesday at 5 p. re
Prayer meeting Wednesday a

8 p ;r:
,. ptacti"e Thursday at 8 p

m.
Itcv. A. C. Hardin, pastor

WAR BOND today

STUDIO SUITE $69.50
2 Piece - - Spring Construction

Living Room Suite $79.50
Good Springs - - Velour Cover

Bed Room Suite $39.50
3 Piece

Platform Rockers $13.95
Velour Covers

Battery SetRadio $39.50
Complete With Bnttery

ATT ERIE
Hot Sho-t- For

Chargers
$2.98

BABY BEDS -

CompleteWith Mattress

9x12 All-Wo- ol Axministcr
RUGS

Rug and Pad Both For
$39.50

Sewing Machine
NEED L

All Kinds
10c BOX-OI- L

- - 20c Bottle

Special - - $5.95

in
Used Kitchen Cabinets

$5.75 to $27.50 .

Metal Bed Lamps
Only - - - $1.95

in

"''h

5:li

W.

Ct

Buy ;i

B S
Fence

E S

6

Methodist Church
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Wbrshlp 11 a. in.
IntermediateLeague 1&0 p. m
Epworth League 7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service 0:30 p. m.
Week-Da- y Meetings
Prayer Meeting Wednesday8:

p. m.
Regular Choir practice Thursda;

7:00 p. m.
O. B. Herring, Pastor

Church Of God
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10 a. m.

Virgil Justice, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Y. P. E. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching 8 p. m.

night prayer moct--
ing 8 p. m.

Saturday night prayer mcetini
at 8 p. m.

Hour of Prayer each day jit t
p. m.

Everyone invited
J. Harve Mathis, pastor
W. J. Hughes, clerk

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hurt spent-Ne-

Year's day in Littlefield with
Mrs. Hurt's mother.

SALE
Last Shipment

7 --WAY FLOOR

LAMPS

$7.95 Up

Metal Utility Cabinets
Special- - - $7JO

in

General Electric -

LIGHT GLOBES
60 Watt - - - 10c

1 1

Good Stock

32 Volt and6 Volt Light
Globes

Piece

Wednesday

m

Dinnette Suite
GENUINE WALNUT

UpholsteredChairs

Special $49.50
Slide-A-Do- or

CLOTHES CLOSETS
$1.98

Moth Proof

Visit Our Store For Many
Other UnusualValues

in

Sell Us Your UsedFurniture

anSi GotnyuMUf,

' )kik 'ii 'JT. ail;. i j - A! Juftti lr
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'SereneGo i4gam

A GarzaTheatre
Sunday-Mond-ay

Following up thtr last years
hit with another riotous piece of
film fare, the rival radio teams
f Fibber McGce and Molly Mid

Kdgar Bergen and Charlie Mc-
Carthy add to the gaiety of nations
with their work in "Here We Go
Acnln," hailed as one of the sen-to- n's

funniest offerings. This four
tar fun film comes to the Garza

Saturday night 11 30, Sunday and
Monday.

As before, the famous funsters
nil play themselves in the KKO
Jladio picture, which has most of
its fast and furious action laid in
the neighborhood of a swank
mountain resort somewhere in the
west. Fibber and Molly plan
big celebration of their twentieth
wedding anniversary,but all their
Wistful Vesta frionds decline their
invitations and no to the exclus-
ive Silvertip Lodge instead.

Chagrined, the McGeesgo there
also, although they know they
can't afford it, and Fibber is forc-
ed into taking the b-i- suite. He
discovers that Bergen, accompan-
ied by Charlie and with Mortimer
Bncrd as a guide, is staying at a
enmp nearby,searching for a rare
American moth and carrying on a
romance with Jan, the suter of

GARZA- -

CHARLES STARRETT and
RUSSELL 1IAYDEN

In

"RIDERS OF THE
NORTHLAND"

ALSO- -

GILDERSLEEVE

'Mr. Dlabcr Mouth"

TV BSD A Y

Also " A 0 ()

--With

"World At War"

At GarzaTuesday
For the first time in the history

of motion pictures, movie fans all
over America are going to see a
full-leng- th feature film presented
by the United StalesGovernment
It is called "The World At War,"

Fiber's friendly enemy Giider-sleev-e.

At the Lodge, also, is Otis Cad-walad- ar,

an okl flame of Molly's,
who is promoting a synthetic gaso-

line. Promising Fibber a big com-

mission, Otis gets Fibber to sU a
half Interest in the proposition to
the wealthy Bergen and not un-

til too late does Fibber find the
synthetic gasoline is worthless.

How Fibber attempts to get
Bergen's money back for him
lends to the excitement-fille-d end-

ing, with a wild down
mountain before matters
are finally brought to a happy
conclusion.

Ginny Sim ins shares romantic
honors with Bergen in the picture,
and Gale Gordon plays the part
of Cadwalader, with Harold
Peary again portraying Gilder-sleev-e

and Ray Noble and his
orchestra furnishing the musical
setting. Isabel Randolph once
more plays the part of Mrs. Up-pingt-

ami Sterling Holloway.
Bill Thompson and Esther Fern-
andez have featured

FRIDAY andSATURDAY
2 ShowsFor The Price Of 1

THE GREAT

JOE E.

AS

DARING

YOUNG

SatNite 11:30 - - SUNDAY - MONDA Y

TOPIC WHO'S HERE &GAIN I

GINNT SIMMS BHI Tkoastoa tk Svta
lubtl Riatotyl 'MtrtJnir Surf

"The Hoys"

W

chase
roads

other roles.

WEEK OF
Jan. 1S-- U

'Paramount
M;rt;il:lt:T?r.E;t'isi.a'JILH'JI.I-llI.HI.iaill.tif.l.U.l- l

1 Day Only
-- 2 SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF I

11 "

JOE E. LEWIS DICK fORAN
Ernaii Trusx SKmp Howard
and THE JIVIN' JACXS JRIS

ISO

BROWN

"THE

MAN"

Dover
News"

Wednesday Thursday

; "The War Against Mrs. Hadley"

KDWAItD ARNOLD PAY IiAINTItR.
A autkr TimHy. THriatta Pate Ta ProtUaMn

f "Mri. MfcaW

Weekly Report
On Bond And
StampSales

By Herbert Jones, Chairman
Garza County War Bond

Committee

Reports recetvod at this office
for the week ondlng January 1
show the Stdes of War Bonds and
Stamps to have been as follows.

Stamp sales $042.00
Bond sold $13,080.06
Total lur December $38,1U 70
Total salessince May
1, lt41 $225,430.45
The above Is a very remarkable

report. Certainly tho citiaens of
Garia county finished up the year
In a blaze of glory.

There is (according to Admiral
Halsey) a real possibility that if
we will continue to do all we can,
the war may be practically won
in 1943. I think every one of us
striving to ittain the above will
be willing to make whatever
sacrifices arc necessary in order
to bring this terrible conflict to

satisfactory end.
Circumstances beyond my con

trol make it impossible for the
writer to continue as Chairman
for Garza County of War Bond
sales. May I take the opportunity
to express n.v sincere apprecia-
tion to thosewho have cooperated
so unselfishly in helping to carry
on this work, and to that greater
number whose patriotism and
loyalty has madeour presentpur-
chasesof Stamps and Bonds reach
th pr;scnt grand total.

May I solicit on behalf of your
new chairman luO'i cooperation.
lr will need your advice ;md
help, and above all you will need
to sacrifice to an even greater
extent in the future.

Our strength is just equal to
our combined efforts, and, with
ultimate victory in sight, depriv-
ing ourselves of unneccssaiy
things for a few short months,
can becomea pleasure.

FARM WORK SHEETS
(Continued From Front Page)

nection with special allotment
crops are as follows:

Cotton 1.1 cents per pound of
the normal yield of cotton for the
farm for each acre in the cotton
allotment.

Peanuts 5.5 cents per hundred
pounds of the normal yield of
peanutallotment.

Wheat 9.2 cents per bushel of
the normal yield of wheat for the
farm for each acre in the wheal
allotment.

An unlimited amount of ter
racing can be carriedout over and
above the rogular production al-

lowance set up for an Individual
farm.

Another phaseof the 1043 pro-
gram will be that the farm and
range programs will be combined
under one program. Space is not
available to go into full detail at
this time, but attention is called
10 vhe fact that there arc four dif-
ferent approved ways of eradi-
cating cactus. Farmers and ranch-
ers are invited to call at the AAA
Office and any questions concern-
ing tho 1943 program will be ex-
plained.

Boyd earnestlyurgos that each
and every producer do his ut-rn-

to earn the maximum amount
of payments under the 1943 pro-
gram anl at the same time do
thoir share of work toward the
national effort to feed and clothe
our boys on that othor front.

and is a film that s packed with
fact action, turbulent usama a.id
atrk realuinn, based on neve"-bufore-se- en

newaruols, skillfully
woven into a remarkable, hard-
hitting story. It starts a run at
the Garza Theatre on Tuesday,
Jan. 12. one day only.

Covering the decode which led
i the treucharous attack on Pearl
Harbor last Cucumber 7, The
Win Id at War" traces and pictur-ue-s

the grim patternof aggression
f Germany. Italy ami Japan. It

includes scrt Axis-ma- de films,
captured and confiscated by our
government when we went to
war. These (Urns, showing the
"Kiorias" of the Hitler regime and
Die terror of the Nasi reprisals,
were intended to frighten the
I emcx rucies into submission and
to spur the Germans on to great-'-er

sacrifices.
They never succeeded in gain-

ing then objective. Incorporated
into this film, they serve only to
show Mr and Mrs. America how
powerful and vital is our stakes
in this war and bow strong and
united is the onus of the Allied
Nation Among Use outstanding
scenes supplied by the British.
Soviet and United Mates Govern-
mentsare included the fire-bo-

ing of London, the gallant resist-
ance of the Russian Army aad
the Russian people, the heroic

Sill

of the aeseanan of
t ssgggevtHg picture of

war etsorv

U f ..h. and Mrs. Lewis B Reed
"f lwUin.pklahaM. were Sun
day tfuru v Mr and Mn. O. L.
Wea'Orv Hd is stationed n Fort

GrasslandParents
Urged To Encourage
Boys To Join Scouts

Doos your boy wish he wore old
enough to join the Boy Scouts?
Here Is his chance to Join the Cub
Pack. Cubbing Is the Scout pro-
gram for boys 9, 10, 11 years of
age.

We want him to be a charter
member of tho Cub Pack bolng
sponsored by a group of citizens
of the Grassland area.

Here's what he will have a
chance to do:

1. Play games, engage In hob-

bies and handicrafts.
2. Do things for others.
3. Work under leadership of

trained adults and iScouts.
4. Prepare to become a scout

at the age of 12.
Cooperation of the parents is

absolutely necessary; so you par-
ent arc urged to attend the meet
ing Thursday night, January 14

at the Grassland school. A rfum-b- or

of boys have stated they want
to join the new Cub Pack and
you can encourage your son by
attendingthis meeting, which will
be very interesting.

Frank Thomas, Boy Scout
Committee Chairman

Urgent Need
For Parental
Supervision

Austin, Jan. 0 Emphasizing
the urgent need for parental sup-
ervision of all phases of child
heulth, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer said today, "Much
of the impaired eyesight of ad-

vanced years could be prevented
if sufficient interest in early life
were applied and a temporary
correction by means of glasses
made when required."

Parents, Dr. Cox asserted,
should be watchful for conditions
in the child such as frowning,
squinting, persistent headache,
eyeachc, and watery eyes. If the
youngster reads too closely or too
far away from the face, that
situation may also be siunificant
of trouble.

"No child fancies wearing glass-
es, nevertheless, it is the obliga-
tion of those responsible for the
future of young folks to have
their eyes examined by a repu-
table specialist if any doubt aris-
es that normal vision docs not
exist. It is much better for a child
to wear glasses for a few years
during early school life than to
have permanently defective vision
in later life," he declared.

According to the State Health
Officer, any acute condition of n
child's eyes calls for immediate
treatment cither by the family
doctor or by a physician who
specializes in diseasesof the eyes.

Dr. Cox said that neglect of
the eyes by no means is limited
to children. Many older persons,
some through vanity, indifference,
or carelessness,fail to give prop-
er attention to the care of their
eyes. Penalties, he warned, arc
bound to occur for such inexcus
able negligence.

"The eyes of the young, middle--
aged, and oider represent per
haps one of the most priceless of
bodily possessions," the State
Health Officer assorted. "To take
care of them promptly and proper
ly is a responsibility which never
should be sidestepped."

HOW TO HUING HOME
THE BACON

(Continued From Front Page)
A sliced bacon and gradeC bacon
and approximately four cents n
pound between grades A and B,
pound arfCftenco between grade
is four cents D'tJaen grades A
and C and about two - eent.s a
pound butw evil grades Trtfid B

Tho district office sugRc'
.1... .. r . . . ?irnr ninwewnc encourage butchi,
to display both sliced and si.'
bacon according to grudos.

Grade A sliced bacon include
bacon sliced from dry sugar-cu- r
ed or semi-dr- y sugar-cure- d fancy
trimmed square-c-ut icodlos
whole bellies, from which the
rind has been removed, in whole
slices not over 9 -2 inches In
length and not over 2 -4 inchoa
or leas than 3-- 4 inch in width,
containing no more than two part
slices to the package

Grade B sliced bacon includes
that sliced from dry sugar-cure-d,

ami-dr-y sugar-cu-r ad or sweet
pickle sugmr--cured whole bellies,
from which the rind hat been re-
moved, in whole allcaff not ovei
II inche in lattfth and not uv- -

S knehaa or tats than M of .n
lach in width, containing no mou
than two part slices u u- - pui k

Grade C kJierd Imu-- i iRludc-- .

all bacon alked trvm iiv bu--

hatUaa and all other twma siura
from aaUUa whiafc will not quali-
fy as grade A or grade B. xclu.
iva of ends and broken pieces

Mrs. W B Sandars id utile
daughter Madlyn Wrt Wednesday
for RmrwttU, sad Carlsbad, Ntrw
Mexico, for w tan dajr viMt

Outlook For
Farm Equipment
Given For 1943

The primary task immediately
ahond of the extension agricultural
engineer is to assist fnrmors In
keoping the machinery they poss-

ess in condition to render good
service at least during 1943. This
is the opinion of M. R. Bcntlcy
who fills that position for the Ex-

tension Service. He adds that this
may bo the ongincei's biggest job
for the durntlon of the war.

Bentley, who attended the re-

cent meeting at Memphis, Tcnn.,
called to plan extension agricul-
tural engineering work for the
next year, reports that the wotk
m 1913 will embrace farm mach-

inery reconditioning, conserva-
tion and uie; maintenance offarm
structuresnnd equipment; house-
hold equipment; fire prevention
and control; nnd safety in agricul-
ture. As the major element of the
program, 40 per cent of the eng-
ineers' time was suggested for
farm machinery reconditioning
during the coming crop year.

"The important phases of this
program," Bentley explained, "in-

volves training of new operators,
the "share use" of machinery run-
ning at full capacity will require
an organized action program on
reconditioning, care and mainten-
anceof the machinery which farm-
ers have on hand."

He reminded that an order regu-
lating manufacture of all farm
machinery and arts from Novem-
ber 1. 1942, through Oct. 31, 1943,
restricts new equipment to 23 per
cent of 1940 production, but fixes
production of repair parts to 137
per cent of that year's output.

In view of this Bentley says,
the first order of business on
farms during the winter is to put
machinery into condition, make
plans for maximum use cither by
"share" or oher neighborhood co-

operative methods,and leavenoth--

GUARANTEED

TYPEWRITER
and ADDING MACHINE

REPAIR
Ribbons and Supplies

DAN COCKRUM

Tier Inspection
Commercial Vehicles Must Get

Comcrclal motor vehicle opera-
tors in Texas were reminded by
John C. Massenburg,ODT rcglon-n-l

motor transport division direc-
tor, that they must have tho tires
on their vohlclcs Inspected by
.tnnunrv 15. After that date, op-

eration of such a vehicle without
an endorsement by nn approved
tire Inspector on the cortlflcato
if war necessity will be unlawful,

asscngor car onerators muid
have their first tire Inspection bv
(anuary 3L

ing undone to have all available
equipment ready for service when
clop time arrives next spring.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends in Post, and on the plnlnj
for their assistance during the.
Illness and death of otir dear son
and brother.

Wc olso wish to thank tht
onch who sent cards, flowerj,
and spoke words of sympathy.

You have madeour burden Just
a little easier to bear.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Longshore
nnd daughter

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Longshoit
. .111! H.I.InU 1

II1IU UtlUMMllli
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Longshore'.

nnd family f'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Asn Caseyand snf
Mrs. Ollie Snpplngton and R. H.

Buy a WAR BOND today!

ThanksTo The Voters Of

GarzaCounty
It seemsthat I havebeenelectedyour

next State Representativeby a very
good vote and almost a majority.

I am taking this meansof letting you
know how grateful I am to eachof you.

I hopethatI can alwayswarrantyour
support.

Thanksagain, and with every good
wish for the future.

Respectifully,

Albeit Pouted

"Red& White"
WEEK-EN-D SPECIAL:

Ai Old Recifie
. . . also Rood for all the year!

Take 12 fine full grown months, see that theseare thoroughly free from
nil memoriesof bitterness,rancor, hate andjealousy, cleanse them com-
pletely from every clinging spite; pick off all specks of pettiness and little-
ness;in short see that thosemonths are freed from all of the past have
them as fresh and clean as when they first camefrom the greatstorehouse
of time.

Cut these months into 30 or 31 equal parts.The batchwill keep for just
oneyear. Do not attempt to make up the whole batch at one time (so many
personsspoil the entire lot this way), but prepare one day at a time as
follows :

Into each day put 12 parLs of faith, 11 of patience, 10 of courage,9 of
work (somu peopleomit this ingredient and so spoil the flavor of the rest)
8 of hope, 7 of fidelity, G of liberality, 5 of kindness,4 or rest (leaving this
out is like leaving tho oil out of salad don't do it), 3 of prayor, 2 of medi-

tationandone well selectedresolution, If you haveno conscientiousscruples
put in about a teaspoonof good spirits, a dash of fui, a pinch of folly, a
sprinkling of play and a heaping cup of good humor.

Pour into tho whole lovo and mix with a vim. Cook thoroughly in a fer--

out heat, garnish with a few smile and a sprig of joy; thon sorve with
quictncHii, unaulflshnufi andchrurfulnu and a Happy Nuw Year is a
t ortninty.

With b(astwiihufi frojn our houseto your hotiBO . . .

Your sincerely,

louthsideGrocery & Market: R. J.Baker,Owner

PackinghouseMarket: C. E. & R. J.Hundley Owners

CornerGrocery & Market:W.R.Graeber,Owner


